Christina Aguilera
NEW BABY, NEW LIFE!

‘I want her to grow up feeling safe. That’s something I didn’t have when I was young’
StyleWatch

The Wrinkle Reducer You've Been Waiting For
Celeb-loved dermatologist (Kelly Ripa is a fan) Dr. Brandt is bringing his skin-care genius to your medicine cabinet with this breakthrough serum that instantly minimizes crow's feet and forehead lines. It works, we swear.

Dr. Brandt "Needles No More" serum, $89; drbrandtskincare.com

WHAT'S ON OUR STYLE RADAR

We 'Heart' Kerry Washington's Look
The Scandal beauty gave us major Valentine's Day outfit inspiration in her sweet Dolce & Gabbana dress with flirty touches including red nails, red lips and the red heart on her Roger Vivier cross-body bag. Fun Fact: Her Sophia Webster shoes have polka-dot heels too!

Natalie Portman Plays Runaway Bride
Miss Dior's face may be happily married in real life, but she escapes a wedding on the French Riviera via helicopter in the brand's latest ad campaign. The stunts were cool, but the dress stole the show: It took more than 60 hours to hand-create.

Natalie Portman

All-Americans Lingerie
Keri Russell's Soviet-spy alter ego on The Americans is feeling the heat this season—and so will you, in this racy lingerie line that the show's costume designer Jenny Gering helped curate for Cosabella. "It's sexy without trying too hard," Gering says.

Natalie Portman

Miss Dior

Hair mist, $48 for 1 fl. oz; dior.com
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